
Boat Cruise Rates  
and Destinations from the Marina

Please confirm availability and arrive 30 minutes before Departure time. 
This allows you time to sign the indemnity form and make payments.

MAXIMUM 
PASSENGERS DESTINATION AMOUNT

USD

7
MUNYONYO TRANSFER-TWO WAY

Collect guests from Kampala at Munyonyo harbour & return them after their round 
of golf or stay at the resort

$300 

7
ENTEBBE TRANSFER-WATER FRONT-TWO WAY

Collect guests from Entebbe harbour and return them after their round of golf or 
stay at the resort

$450

7
2 HOUR SUNSET CRUISE TO LAGOON RESORT

2 hours boat trip on the lake for scenic beauty, visit the fishing village, bird watch-
ing, sundowner and a stopover on an island beach for a picnic

$300

7
2 HOURS TO BULAGO ISLAND

2 hours boat trip to Bulago with the Pineapple Bay Resort where you can take 
photos and enjoy the beauty of the island

$300

7 1 HOUR SUNSET CRUISE
A trip around the lake to Lutembe Channel for bird watching and scenic views

$150

6

NGAMBA ISLAND - CHIMPANZEE SANCTUARY - 3 HOURS
An exclusive chimpanzee experience where you will be able to cross the equator. 

It is home to over 40 orphaned, confiscated chimpanzees found in the heart of the 
second largest lake in the world, Lake Victoria, 23km south of Entebbe. The island 
is 100 acres and of which 95% are forests used by chimps, the other 5% is used by 

staff and visitors. Feeding the chimpanzees is at 11am 
for breakfast and 2pm for lunch. 

$450

4
NILE PERCH FISHING - 6 HOURS

Fishing trip to Damba Channel and Koome Islands. We provide fishing lures, rods 
and mineral water.

$800

4
NILE PERCH FISHING - 3 HOURS

Fishing trip to Paradise Island. We provide fishing lures, rods and mineral water. $450

ADDITIONAL HOUR $100

 For bookings and inquiries please contact Tel.: +256 755671131 / Email: Golfcourse@serena.co.ug  
General: 0417121000 - 0313221000 / Email: Lakevictoria@serena.co.ug . www.serenahotels.com 

Social Media:   lvictoriaserena   lakevictoriaserena   Lake Victoria Serena Golf Resort and Spa


